
BECOME A MOREBECOME A MORE
CULTURALLY RESPONSIVECULTURALLY RESPONSIVE

GLOBAL CITIZENGLOBAL CITIZEN
Have enriching conversations about current
events related to supporting SEGA.

Increase our cross-cultural humility and be
more intentional about standing up for
diversity, inclusion, and belonging within our
school cultures at home.

Exchanging information about our lives and
culture with SEGA through PenPal Program. 

Opportunities to travel to the SEGA Girls'
School for cross-cultural experiences, meet
with SEGA students, safari, and explore the
beauty and warmth of Tanzania.
Meet members of other SEGA School Clubs
across the United States.

Weekly updates about SEGA student and
graduates activities on campus and elsewhere.

Meet SEGA Graduates during their yearly visit
to the US! 

Become a new school partner

Our main priority
 is to create a 
welcoming family 
environment for all of our
members to participate in. Long
term, we are planning on getting
everyone interested on a trip to
SGEA to immerse ourselves in the
culture and further understand
the importance of cultural
diversity.
- Arlington High School’s SEGA Club

SUPPORT GIRLS'SUPPORT GIRLS'
EDUCATIONEDUCATION

2023-2024 Group Fundraising
Opportunities:

Walk for Water
Trek4Tech 
Mother’s Day Card & Seed
Sales 
#GivingTuesday 

Individual Club Fundraising Ideas: 
Selling handmade jewelry,
art, etc. 
Road Races
Car Washes
Sporting Competitions 

CONTACT:
https://www.nurturingmindsinafrica.org/involved

myranda@nurturingmindsinafrica.org
ebcrawfordpt@gmail.com 

STARTING A SEGA CLUBSTARTING A SEGA CLUB
Connect with Nurturing Minds staff and Board Members to learn how to support the
organization. 

1.

Learn about your school's process for starting a new school club, it could include: 2.
Identifying students interested in being members of the club. a.
Finding a club advisor to oversee the club. b.
Creating a proposal to present to administrators for approval.c.
Once the club is approved, learn about the rules/guidelines your school has for
your operations and activities. 

d.

Advertise and promote your club! e.

Learn more by clicking here!3.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1huNmZjJsY0tbe3gCLn18B_JPxxHyaazuKDxI4X8h26o/edit?usp=sharing

